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FM Radio Station 
Operative By April 
Faculty Committee Appointed To 
Study Educational Directions 
by J amet Celan1elo 
With an "on the a ir" target 
clai'e of April I in mind, about 
fifty interested Tech students 
are now nursing the beginnings 
ot a campus F.M. radio staUon. 
Faculty ndviser, Professor Don-
ald Howe and station manager 
,t.ndy Perreault , a re In the pro-
cess of smoothing out the final 
details before actual setup and 
construction is begun. 
The project was really born 
three years ago when a few en-
thusiasUc s1udents began to 
push for an F.M. station on 
campus. Norm Brunell, '68, 
and Dick Formato, '67, were re-
sponsible for most o f the work 
involved in presenting a case 
to the admlnsitration. Not un-
lil last year, however . was per-
mission granted to apply for a 
license from the F.C.C. Mark 
Hubblebnnk, '68, and Professor 
Howe completed the details for 
a construct ion permit. 
In order to ohtain best posti-
ble use of the only available 
frequency in this area, W.P.I. 
and Holy Cross joined forces to 
form the Worceste r Collegiat.e 
Radio Network Corporation. 
Finally, on November 7 of thil 
year, the corporaUOn received 
a construction permit from the 
F.C.C. 
Bay State 
Scholarships 
Increased 
The Board of Higher Educa-
tion for the Commonwealth ol 
Mu11chusetts has made 10me 
lmponant changes regarding 
State scholanhlp a ppllcatlonl 
which may affect students now 
•rolled at Worceeter Tech. Jn 
1118, the MaHachusetta General 
Court increased the appropria-
litant for the General Scholar-
•hlp Program from $500,000 t.o 
112,000,000. Al a result, more 
money will be available for un-
dersracluatee. 
All upperclassmen from Maa-
11achusetts are ellalble to ap-
ply. First considerat.lon ls giv-
en to those holding awards for 
lMM9. However, the Increas-
ed funds will a llow the expendi-
ture of oJd to several new up-
perclassmen. The average 
"9lue of a Mass. General schol-
anhip for a student at Tech 
•as J525. There were 28 such 
scholarships lest year and it is 
PfOJectcd that there will be four 
Umes this number for 1989-70. 
Applicants for the Masta-
chus~ts General scholanhlp 
may receive applications at the 
Office of Financial Ald on Fe-
bruary 15. Upperclassmen must 
file a copy of the Parent's Coo-
fldenUal Statement - Renewal 
Form with the College Scholar-
lhlp Service and have a copy 
Miit to the State of Massachu-
aettl . Candidates will be noti-
fied of award decisions not later 
than July. I, 1989. 
The W.P .1. branch station will 
be a 2,000 watt F .M. stereo edu-
cational (non commercial) sta-
tion. The club Is, at present, 
trying to obtain the call letters 
WCRN (for Worcester Collegiate 
Radio Network). Listeners 
should find it at 90.5 megahertz 
on the F.M. dial beginning th.is 
spring. 
Programming will be as var-
ied as possible, a t least until the 
major tastes of the audience are 
discovered. Five departments 
comprise the club's working 
units: 
Sporu, probably including the 
broadcast of several home bas-
ketball games. will be under 
the supervision of Steve legom-
ski, who is a lso the station's 
business manager. 
The music department will be 
headed by Joe Dorun while Bill 
(Continued on P ... 4) 
President Starke last week an-
nounced the appointment of six 
facuJty members to prepare a 
"comprehensive proposal of fea-
sible educotlonol directions the 
Institute should take." 
In a memorandum to the fa-
culty, President Storke express-
ed the need for some ''reason-
ably specific plnns for the fu-
ture." The committee will con-
sis t of Professors J . P. von Al· 
s tyne, J . M. Boyd, C. R. Heven· 
that, Jr. , U. H. Roudstrum, C. 
W. Shipman, and 'S. J . Weinin-
ger . 
The Presidmt's charge to the 
planning commluee wos us fol-
lows: 
I. 
You are hereby requested, 
u a aroup of the Institute, 
to: 
study the rele of Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute In the 
Freshman Parietals 
Approved By Residents 
by Alan Dion 
At ill Dec. 11 meeling the 
Dorm Commlu ee voted wtanl-
mously In favor of tht exten'iiOn 
of parietal houri to Include 
freahmen. It was decided that 
rather than try to establish a 
different schedule of visiting 
privllegea, the freshmen should 
aeek the same hours as upper-
claumen. 
their silence, approved the ex· 
tension of visiting hours to 
freshmen. 
Presently, the committee tor 
freshmen parietals Is druwan11 
up a form al request for vlslllng 
pr lvlleges and will met"l wllh 
President Storke to discuss the 
matter before lhe start of vo-
cation. 
The only other bu11lne11 cov-
ered at this meeting whl the 
pauing of 1 motion to VQlce the 
Dorm Comm ittee's d lsapprovol 
of the taking over of rooms In 
Morgan Hall for use by visit ing 
(Continue4 .. , ... •> 
enalneerlna and 1clentlflc 
communlt)' and to pl'OpMe 
to the President and to the 
Faculty detailed plans for 
Implementation of thle role 
In the f\ature. Cenaldera-
tlona will be baaed upon, 
but not limited to, the Fu· 
ture Educational Polley 
statement of the Board of 
Trustees dated H <ktober, 
1118. 
2. 
I. 
You are empowered to call 
upon Individual memben of 
the faculty, admlnlatratlon, 
and 1tudont body' .. won aa 
aulataneo In evaluatln1 pro-
poeed plans and for detailed 
the various departments, for 
Information with rnpect to 
prnent and proposed pro-
aram1. 
A flnt report aheu1d be 
avallablo by I March, 1111. 
TECH FACULTY SEEK 
MORE RESPONSIBILITY 
by Glenn White 
Toduy's college cnmpus la no 
longer (If It ever wus) a n Ivory· 
towered resort for people who 
wish nn escup<> from responsi-
bility In o romplex society. The 
call todny Is ro1· Involvement 
and responsibili ty In all seg-
ments of the college community. 
The tnct that rc8ponslbllity 
"should stnrt 11t home" is wel· 
comed by the present college 
community. The most widely 
publlclied ex11mple 11 the cry. 
unfortunately volr.ed Ir respon-
sibly ot times, for "studt nt 
pnwer" . Bui another trend In 
this direction 11 the lncreaalng 
Interest of the faculty In a11um-
lng a more act ive role on the 
campus and In accepting full 
reaponslblllty for the total aca-
demic phose of the college. Thi1 
Is not a new trend, for college 
ln'ltructors have Ions had a na-
tional or1tonlzatlon which has 
worked 10 advance the lnten1ll 
of faculty membeni and the en· 
tin college community s ince It 
wos founded In 1915. The or-
ganizat ion 11 the American As-
sociation of University Profes· 
10rs. The society represents 
85,000 faculty members In 1,800 
lnstltutlona In the United States 
and abroad. 
Prevloua to the voting, Jack 
Zorabedian announced the re-
sults of the dormitory referen-
dum on parietal hours. The 
count wu 254 In favor of parl-
etala for freshmen to 43 opposed. 
A limllar number staled that 
they do lltUe studying on Fri-
days and Saturdays and wouJd 
not consider vleitln1 houn a 
nui1ance. Althouah aJma.t all 
the cHuentlng Vot.el came from 
uppercla11men dorm residents, 
It wu pointed out that the ra-
do of freshmen to uppercla11· 
men ln the dormitories la only 
1U1htly more than two to one, 
while the vote In favor of parl· 
et.ala wu alx to one. Therefore, 
the majority or the uppercla11-
men, either by their vote or by 
Student Chosen For 
Presidential Selection 
The Worcester Tech chapter 
of the American A11oclalJon of 
University Professors waa actl· 
vated In 1962. Professor Harli 
Majmudar, who was elected the 
new president of the local 
AAUP chapter two months 110. 
believed 1ome of the rea1on1 
why It became active lie In the 
chan1ea In Tech over the last 
ten years. Tech uaed to be 
quite "provincial" In that moat 
of the faculty had gone ro school 
here, were used to the 1chool, 
and thus did not feel the need 
for an active chapter of the 
AAUP. But In the last ten 
years the re haa been a areater 
Influx of new faculty educated 
at other colleae• and thu1 In-
terest In the American Aaao-
clalJon of Unlverelty Profe11or1 
haa risen. The AAUP haa a bout 
forty members on campu1. 
LHt year the AAlJP WH In· 
1trument1I In obta lnlna the first 
formal tenure policy at Tech, 
which 11 modelled after tha na-
tional AAUP policy 1ummari1-
ed below. Although no apec lflc 
problems existed at that time 
with academic tenure, Tech did 
not poaae.. an official tenure 
policy which wa1 accf'pted by 
the board of tniateea and- the 
admlnl1tratlon. The AAUP 
brou1ht this to the attention of 
the faculty, and, due panly to 
the work already done by mem-
bers of the AAUP. a comm ittee 
of faculty membera waa elected 
to form a prop01al on tenure . 
Incidenta lly, thl• was the flr1t 
time the faculty had ever e lect-
ed o committee a t Tech. After 
this proposul had been drown 
up, the faculty unanimously 
puBSed It and the Boo~d of 
Trustees subsequently upprov· 
ed It. Or. Majmudar commen1-
ed thot the campus chapter or 
the American Association of 
University Profell!lors preferred 
to work this woy : to go 10 thf' 
taculty and earn thei r supporl 
ond then approach the 1ru1tee$ 
with a sug1testlon. ratht r thun 
to approach the trustel's 1h1·m· 
selves. 
by Alan Dion 
At a special session of the Stu-
dent Go\·emment, Joel Greene 
wu choeen to be the student re-
presentative LO the committee 
to select the next president or 
W.P.I. Dick Romeo waa elected 
ATO shown winning tbe "IF Volbwa101Mtuffln1 contest" 
last Saturday wltb %2 men. TC, runner-up with 21 men, 
later won the carrying contest. 
the alternate s tudent repretenta-
tlve. 
Earll11r at this Dec. 11 meet-
ing It had been decided that 
both the representative and the 
a lternate should be seniors. 
However , the position of a ltern-
ate will he filled by a junior a f-
ter the school om cer elections 
In the spring. 
Al a member of the presiden-
tial committee, Joel wlll work 
with the committee and contri-
bute student opin ion to the dis-
cussion. In addition, he will 
serve as a llolson between the 
student body and this commit-
tee. J oel will serve In this co-
paclty for the remainder or the 
school year, or until a new 
president has been selected. 
Should the committee rail to 
choose anyone by summer o r 
the stort of the next school year, 
the Junior alternate will take 
over as the student representa· 
l ive. 
Other business attended at 
this meeting Included a decision 
(Continued on P ... 6) (Contlnue..i on , ... 5) 
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The Quiet Revolution 
President Storke's recent appointment of a faculty 
committee to appraise the educational goals of Worcester 
Tech and the means for their realization represents one 
more step in the quiet revolution now ta.king place within 
the traditional faculty-administration structure. 
The need for some well defined goals is fairly obvious. 
New degree programs, additional buildings, coeducation, 
and other such commitments should be made with a view 
of some long-range plan. The assumption of a new and 
exciting role in the educational field requires that our in· 
novative efforts be well coordinated rather than produce 
temporary novelties which prove later to hinder the great-
est po11ible growth. In this light, we hope that the Presi-
dent'• request that the committee study the role of W.P.I. 
in " the engineering and scientific community" does not 
lead us to forget the role of the engineer and scientist in a 
much greater technological and humanistic community. 
A great amount of power has for some time lay ln the 
hands of the Executive Committee of the Faculty. Com-
posed of Dean Price and all of the department heads, this 
group hu been a liaison for faculty and administration. 
The fact that President Storke did not consult this group 
when selecting his committee may be a indication that new 
voices are being sought to influence policy. We hove de-
tected som e rumblings of discontent over the Executive 
Committee's role in the faculty-administration structure . 
Dr. Majmudar's vague statement that the local AAUP is 
working for the faculty to "assume a real academic re-
sponsibility" is another sign that the status quo may be 
threatened. 
It will be only natural for the Executive Committee to 
desire retention of their present status. But many faculty 
see things In a different light. These concerned faculty 
want more or a voice in determining and implementing the 
direction of education at Tech. President Storke's recent 
action seems to place him on the side or this progressive 
element. 
We have previously supported the idea of a more in-
dependent and active faculty. We hope the present signs 
really indicate a giant step in this direction. 
The committee has asked for any student to submit to 
them in writing any ideas he may have concerning the 
goals of this institute. 
l. G. 
TECH NEWS 
Life Style• 
"'B. B. ..... PMt 
Editor, Tedi MRI 
Merry Christmas 
When you're home this Christmas holiday, 
Pause a nd gaze out your window, 
Think about some of the things you see 
Beyond your house's shadow. 
If there a re fields and woods outside, 
Where bubbling brooks and streams 
abound, 
Think about how far you must ride 
To see the chemicals rotting the ground. 
And when you sit down to your Christmas 
meal, 
To meat and foul and other delights, 
Think of the fi sh that got the raw deal, 
Floating dead in the river without a fight. 
If there a re houses and woods outside, 
Where suburban tranquility reigns 
supreme, 
Think about how far you must ride 
Before the filth of the city shatters your 
dream. 
And while you're pigging this Christmas 
day, 
In the comfort of your warm dining room, 
Think of the slums just a bus ride away, 
And of people starving in Christmas gloom. 
Think of Watts and Detroit a nd Chicago. 
And whatever happened to brotherly love? 
It got nushed down the toilet when Daddy's 
dough 
Started buying things it shouldn't 've. 
If the ocean roars outside your gate, 
Then you know what it's like to be free, 
For here lies the end of man's hideous 
state, 
His tyranny ends at the sea. 
When you're home this Christmas holiday, 
No matter what lies beyond your gate, 
Think about God and the American Way, 
And just what makes our country so great? 
Review •.• 
A Skillful 
Young Artist 
by David Hobill 
On Sunday December 8, a young man 
sat at the console of the Morgan Memorial 
Organ in the Worcester Art Museum a nd 
performed before a small but attentive 
audience a number of varying works. This 
young man was John Skelton, organist of 
Christ Church in Andover, who played mu-
sic of German and English composers. 
Mr. Skelton began his recital with the 
"Prelude and Fugue in C minor" of George 
Gohm, a German organist who is thought 
to have been one of Johann Sebastian 
Bach's instructors. The "Prelude" opened 
with a voluminous pedal solo which tested 
the dexterity of the organist's feet and was 
performed with all the power the North 
German organist had intended it to be 
played with. The "Fugue" on the other 
hand, was played in a more romantic man-
ner with its airyness contrasting the deep 
(Continued oa hp I) 
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5peabl 
by Gerry Axelrod and Sudy MaJabn 
Poor Deluded Fools 
It is really amazing that people can 
hold on to the ir opinions and beliefs about 
certain topics regardless of whether or not 
they hold up under c ircumstances. This 
is reminiscent of Charlie Brown in Charles 
Schultz's comic strip, "Peanuts." Charlie 
Is s tanding completely a lone on a baseball 
dia mond in the middle of a torrential down-
pour saying to companions that long ago 
abandoned the game in favor of drier 
quarters, "Don't go! It's only a little 
shower and will stop soon." 
This trait of disbelieving ones own eyes 
and ears, if what Is being witnessed ne- ' 
gates one's preconceived notions, is terri-
fically prevalent among people. Unfortur-
ately most people can't be made to believe 
anything unless they have it rubbed in 
their face. 
Examples of this are everywhere. 
Despite millions of viewers that watched 
the events In Chicago this summer, many 
people still don't believe that tbe police 
were at fault a t all. Can't they see? De-
spite vivid news films on the horrors of the 
Viet Nam war. many people still don't be-
lieve the war is immoral and that the Unit-
ed States is at all to blame. Can't they 
feel? Despite thousands of students that 
have voiced opposition to countless evils, 
many people still don't believe that thJs 
is more than a "vocal minority." Can't 
they think? 
Unfortunately most of the people with 
the power to change things are among the 
dolts mentioned above. At best they only 
agree to stop-gap measures. 
For example, many univenlties ban 
recently agreed to hi re more Black profes-
sors. Unfortunately these men are usually 
hired to teach only Black history courses. 
Black professors are not hired acrou the 
whole spectrum of courses. It is obvious 
that these men are not hired as the schol· 
ars that they are. They are hired only u 
service personnel to pacify the militants. 
Someday the militants will realize that 
they've been tricked-and then watch out, 
baby! 
When the thousands of people who were 
disenfranchized by the existing political 
appa ratus during the last election realize 
that they've been taken-watch out, baby! 
When the police fail to reduce crime in 
the streets and conditions in the cities 
worsen-watch out, baby! 
When the ghetto dwellers realize ltl 
self-defeating to burn down their own bout-
es and decide to bum down your's instead 
- watch out baby! 
And when all the mother loving, father 
hating, neurotic, constipated, latent ho~ 
sexual bastards in the "straight society" 
finally realize that they're wasting their 
lives as automatons performing the wort. 
(Coatlaued • hp f) 
Alan 
Freed's 
Baby 
bJ Victor Pearlla 
Columbia records released a 
post mortem album by The 
Etecuic Flag this week. It Is 
11mply titled " The Electric 
Flog" (CS 9714). 
The Electric Flag wu orig· 
lnally a joint effort by Michael 
Bloomfield and Barry Goldberg, 
two long·Ume fnends and alum· 
nl of the White Chicago Blues 
scene. Both found it necessary 
to leave the Flag when the 
group's musical personality be-
came dominated by Buddy 
Mites. Buddy, former drum· 
mer with Wilson Pickett amona 
others, 1s an exciting R • B 
11nger and drummer. This be· 
came a problem for The Elec-
tric Flag. Bloomfield and Gold· 
berg wanted a blues band, but 
the virtuoeity of Miles emerg· 
ed, shaplng the musical 10Und 
of the band. 
Followtna a penonaltly cluh 
with MJlet, Goldberg left to 10 
Into producing and studio work. 
Shortly after, Bloomfield left. 
He announced that he was tired 
of traveling, but the real ..-.on 
was obvious. The Electric Flaa 
was no longer h is band. It now 
belonged to Buddy MUes. 
This " new Electric Flag al· 
bum cont run.s nine tracks. Un· 
fortunately, some of these are 
basically run-of-the-mill, unln· 
spired R & 8 songs. On these 
tracks there 1s little left of the 
refreshing approach employed 
by The Flag in their first Co-
lwnbia album "A Long Time 
Comin' ". The problem la that 
the new a lbum wu recorded at 
a time when it was perfectly 
obvious to a ll tho9e involved 
that The Electric Flaa didn ' t 
bave long to live. However, 
thll album Is historically Im· 
portant aa a atqe In the evolu-
tion which tranaformed Bloom· 
ft.id's Electric Fla1 Into Buddy 
Miies' Mu5lcal Expreu (Mer· 
aary SR 1111). 
The first tnck la " Soul 
Searctmi' ". It la an inttnl· 
mental with a chon&1 drawing 
from " Over LoYfna You" on th• 
nr. Flaa album. Thia la prob-
ably the tJahtest aona on the 
album. Outstanding on thla 
track are Miies' drumming and 
lhe auttar work of Hoehal 
Wrlaht, Bloomfield's replace-
•ent. The mildq on thia aJ· 
llwn Is excellent; eech track 
Nm together amoothly; effort· 
leuly. Next Is the Flq'a ver-
lian of the old Bobby Hebb hlt 
"S1&11ny" . Mllea takes the ie..i 
flOC:al and extract.a every once 
of soul from It. "With Time 
There Is A Chanae" Is a haunt· 
ila. Jau-like bluet ballad. 
Harvey Brooka' bau lines and 
Villll Gonsalves' flute are ou.t· 
ltanding. "Nothlng To Do" 19 
a very heavy ballad suna by 
Nick " The Greek" Gravenites, 
(C .. ' ......... 
TECH NEWS 
Review .•• 
Tom Rush 
''Well Received'' 
by David Ireland 
There it was. The full complement of amplifiers, 
speakers, and microphones that means something big, or 
at least loud, is about to happen. It did. Microphones were 
tested from 130 decibels down during the few minutes that 
remained before all the seats in Alden were taken and the 
Youngbloods came on. 
Banana, the organist, introduced social chairman Gerry 
Axelrod who in tum introduced the Youngbloods, and the 
first half of the Saturday afternoon IF folk concert had 
begun. Tom Rush was to follow, after an adequate apology 
for the absence of John Lee Hooker. 
Most of the Youngblood's vocal numbers were almost 
unintelligible. Maybe some subtle circuitry was to blame, 
but it appeared that excess volume was the main culprit. 
Nevertheless, a few pieces did arouse the audience to a 
response that was lacking throughout much of the perform-
ance. 
"Moxie, Part II, " an instrumental, was an example of 
the ability of this group. In a series of well played ~e. 
quences, the group took a common theme through odd time, 
straight time, syncopation, and various percussion effects. 
The applause was prolonged enough to prompt a repetition 
of part of the piece which again was enjoyable. 
In what was termed a "soft sell motorcycle 10ng", 
Jesse Colin Young, bass player and lead singer, expre11ed 
the sensation of escape that come from riding a cycle. 
This was a pleasant contrast to the emphasis on a feeling 
of raw power so often auociated with two wheeled ma-
chines. 
Ending with the group'• well known "Get Toaether", 
Young unsuccessfully sought audience participation. He 
did not however presa the Issue when the audience failed to 
comply. The result was an audience that did not feel push-
ed or compelled to suffer through the tedious repetition 
usually necessary to get a satisfactory response at Tech. 
After one encore, "Beautiful, Beautiful," the group 
trooped off only to appear again after the "10 minute" In· 
termission in travelling garb, putting on a show of frolick-
ing and noise making as they left Alden by the aisle. 
Tom Rush then took the stage, accompanied by bass 
and lead guitars and a series of "technical difficulties". 
His presentation was in the modem folk style complete 
with amusing comments and off-hand anecdotes. It was 
well received. 
A humorous story of the conntct betwen the devoted 
but demented sheriff Brady and the less Puritanical, more 
human inhabitants of Duncanville entertained Alden in the 
"Alice's Restaurant" tradition. Rush then sang his beauti-
ful and well known " Circle Game." Deallna essentially 
with the growth and change that is life, with all the cycles 
that mark the excursion on the "carouael of time", this 
number evoked a large applause. 
A mood shift occurred when Tom Rush traded hit folk 
guitar for an electric and played the bard rock hit "You 
Can't Judge a Book by Looking at it's Cover." After 10me 
comments regarding Orange County, CaJifomla and its 
"Minute Men", Jackson Brown's "Shadow Dream Sona" 
was played. The fact that Jackson Brown lives in Oran1e 
County pve Tom Rush ample opening to slip In 10me well 
appreciated jibes about the security from "commies" re-
presented by machine-gunning, name.throwlna minute 
men. 
"Bia Fat Woman Get Your Fat Lep Off of Me" wu 
followed by more humor. Switching back to folk guitar, 
Rush finished with Jim Taylor's "Sunshine, Sunshine", 
"I've Got the Urge for Going", and "Bodiddley". The 
couples in Alden showed that Rush'• appeal bad reached 
them by a full applause. Rush came back playin1 "Rock• 
port Sunday" for an encore. 
This Instrumental, an attempt to capture the special 
sounds of picturesque Rockport on an off season Sunday 
was a fine piece of guitar work. It was a good conclusion 
to a fine performance. 
PAGE THREE 
The College Column 
by Glea WlaMe 
Becker Junior College has initiated plans for an Inter-
collegiate student council, the Beeker Journal repQrted in 
its December 5th issue. Bruce Forbes, president of the 
Becker student council, asked the student councils of ten 
area colleges to send representatives to a meeting held at 
Becker December _.th. 
Bruce Forbes commented that the meeting was called 
due to the controversy over the recent Intercollegiate 
Weekend which he felt " 'could have been avoided If there 
had been more cooperation between the colleges.' " An· 
other subject he suggested that the Council look into was 
problems created in the community by the Students for a 
Democratic Society. 
This idea is at least we ll worth looking into. 
• • • • 
The UMass Student Senate has been asked to pass a 
bill recommending marijuana law reform to the Massa-
chusetts General Court by Its president, Paul Silverman, 
according to the Dally Collealan of December 6th. The bill 
Introduced read, " 'the Student Senate recommend to the 
Massachusetts General Court that all laws prohlbltlna and 
punishing marijuana posse11ion be rescinded, and that the 
State begin action on the granting of licen1e1 for the sale 
of marijuana and applicable quality controls.' " 
In a editorial In the December 11th issue, Donald A. 
Epstein, managing editor of the Dally Colle1lan comment· 
ed, "If the present bill Is paHed by the Senate tonight and 
forwarded to the state legislature, the probable result would 
be a quick trip for S86 Into the Beacon Hill circular file . . 
We would like to see S86 amended to read: "Hove that the 
Student Senate recommend to the Massachusetts General 
Court that all laws prohibiting and punishing marijuana 
possession be modified under guidelines established by a 
committee of doctors and that this committee study the 
feulbility of rescinding all laws pertaining to marijuana 
and possible steps towards legalization of marijuana." 
Such a study ls long overdue. 
• • • • 
Worcester State College held a "time-out day" last 
Tuesday, the Paceseuer reported in its December 12th is-
sue. During the day, four hundred of the school's twelve 
hundred students met with faculty and members of the 
administration of tht> school and discu11ed mutual prob-
lems. The day was sponsored by the student council. 
The day included workshops a nd seminars In which 
curriculum, the establishment or an honor code, an attend-
ance system, a pass-fail grade system, student power, 
teacher evaluation, and independent studies were discussed . 
From this discussion the student council will prepare a 
ballot listing suggested changes for the students to vote on. 
The student council will then act on the results. 
• • • • 
Students at American International College In Spring-
field , Mu1achu1ett1, had a chance recently to decide whe-
ther or not to donate proceeds from their Winter Carnival 
to Blafra, the Yellow Jacket revealed in Its November 15th 
i11ue. They voted on a referendum Including seven ques-
tions, six of which dealt with various ways of allocating 
receipts from the Winter Carnival to UNICEF for Blafra. 
The six were: to abolish Winter Carnival and donate 
the money allocated for Winter Carnival to UNICEF; to 
determine the donation to UNICEF after Winter Carnival 
receipts a re In; not to give any Winter Carnival receipts to 
UNICEF; to give a percentage (the size of which depended 
on the size of the receipts) of the receipts from Winter 
Carnival; to give an amount out or the voter's own pocket 
to UNICEF for Blafro rather than money from Winter 
Carnival and a space for any other 1ugge1tion1. 
The Student Council Treasurer, with the support of 
the President and Vice-president, asked the students to 
vote not to give any receipts to UNICEF since the student 
government was short of money and money was needed to 
allocate for 1oelal evenu in the spring, for buses to Evans-
ville or to the National Invitational Tournament, for a g lf1 
to the retiring college president, and for student govern· 
ment salaries to students working on various student ac-
tivities. He did mention that the College Council had plan· 
ned some eventa-a dance, concert, and activity fair-to 
benefit Biafra. 
The November 21st issue of the Yellow .Jacket revealt·d 
that 167 of 336 students voting cast their ballots not to do 1-
ate any Winter Carnival receipts to UNICEF. 131 students 
voted to give, In some way, receipts to UNICEF for Biafro 
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Tech Will Conduct Open 
House For Future Coeds 
Worcester Polytechnic Insti-
tute 11 conducting an open house 
for Worcester County Junior and 
senior young women In public, 
parochial and private schools, 
from 3 to 5 p.m. Friday, In the 
Seminar Room of Gordon Li-
brary. 
The prospective co-education· 
al colle1e 1tudent1 will hear sev· 
era! 1peaker1 on the general 
subject of women ln science and 
eqlneeriJll. 
Amoq them are: 
flliated with a Peterborough, 
N.H., architectural firm; Ken· 
neth A. Noune, W.P .r. associate 
dean of student affairs and di-
rector of admissions, and Edgar 
F. Heselbarth director of flnan· 
dal aid and assistant director 
ot admlulona. 
Women undergraduates were 
admitted In the fall term this 
year for the flr1t time. 
Dean Nourse said today that 
any young women who have not 
received a prior lnvitatJon, and 
who are interested In the 1ub-
ject1 to be dlscu11ed at Fri· 
day'• meeting, are Invited to at-
tend. 
TECH NEWS 
Worcester Art Museum To 
Show Collection of American Art 
The Worcester Art Museum 
will mount a major exhibition 
comprised entirely of works 
from its American collectlon, 
some of which will receive their 
first public showing. Entitled 
ART JN AMERICA, 1830-1950, it 
will open on January 9 and re· 
maJn on view through February 
23, 1969. 
The show, which includes 
more than 190 objects, will pre-
sent not only paintings, but 
drawings, prlnta and sculpture 
aa well. It is scheduled to oc-
cupy the major portion of the 
third and fourth noon with 
prints on the second noor. 
Por the museum, the event i• 
an historic opportunity tA:l dis-
play some of Its early acquisi-
tions. From the time of Ill 
foundation in 1896 and for a 
number of years thereafter, the 
museum received by gift and 
purcha.se numerous works of 
nineteenth and early twenUeth-
century artists associated with 
Boston. Among the best known 
of these is John Singer Sargent, 
who will be represented in the 
exhiblUon by several works In-
cluding the full length portrait 
of Lady Warwick and her son, 
the purchase of which In 1913 
was a major event for the young 
museum. 
and sun and freahneu trlllUlat· 
ed into art." Amons examples 
of the earlier Hudson Rlnr 
School will be a large lanclscape 
in oils by John Frederick Ken-
sett entitled Ceaway Valley, 
New HampUJre. 
The exhibition is being organ-
ized by Louisa Dresser, Cuntor 
of the Collection. 
Jn conjunction with the exhi-
bition there will be two lecturea, 
the first by Lloyd Goodrich, cur-
rently Advlaory Director of the 
Whitney Museum of American 
Art In New York Ctty, and the 
second by Daniel Catton Rich, 
the Worcester Art Museum's di-
rector. Mr. Rieb will 1peek on 
"The Great American Loneli-
nMI." 
Mn. Barbara F. Murphy, 
Tech inltructor who teaches 
cheml1try 1ubjectlj Dr. Helen 
Va11allo ol the Clark University 
faculty who taught blOIOIY at 
Tech lut term; Mn. Mar1aret 
E . O'Toole, a graduate of the 
University of Notre Dame, who 
t4U1bt mathematic. at Tech la1t 
term; Mn. Mary Brld1man 
Wllllam1, a 1raduate of Rem· 
aelaer Polytechnic lnltliute ln 
bullclln1 1clence, fonnerly em-
ployed bY Turner COnltructJon 
Co. of New York City, now af. 
Clark Will Sponsor 
''African Semester'' 
Also featured are a aeries of 
water colors and oils by Wins-
low Homer which are among the 
museum's mo.t Important 
works, and a fine example of 
America's greatest woman 
painter, Mary Cu1att, entitled 
Medler and Chlld. 
Repreaentlng the American 
Jmpru1lonl1t School In a group 
ot paJntlnp by Chllde Husam 
will be 1'11• Seuthweat Wied, 
whJch ha1 been called by E . P . 
Richardton In Palntlnl In k 
merlca "a piece of 1ummer wind FM Radio 
(c.lllftH ..... P1i911) 
Munt& coordlnatu local and na· 
Uona1 new• coverage. 
Special programqilng, which 
will feature brief loolu at cam-
pua penonalltlea and 1ubject1 
of community intereet, will be 
directed by Dennll Murphy. 
John Bouny 11 the club's chief 
qlneer and head of the tech· 
nlcal department. 
The 1tation'1 1ecretarlal du-
tlH will be handled by John 
Mlnaalan. 
The •talion ltaelf will be lo-
cated ln thl'ft rooms on the sec-
ond floor of Alden Memorial. 
Renovation of the1e room• 
should be1ln during the Chrl1t-
mu vacation. A 10,000 watt 
P .M. tranamltter bu been don-
ated by a California radio sta· 
lion and 11 expected to arrive 
before Christmas. For use In 
emergenclee the 1laUon has pur-
chued a 2,000 watt backup 
tranamltter from WSRS, Wor-
cester. 
The best area of coverage 
will be toward Boeton with a 
good atereo signal going through 
the center of that city. Above 
Alden's bell tower will be mount-
ed a fifty foot antenna tower 
which will Insure good monoral 
reception ln parts of New 
Hampshire and Connecticut. 
lnltlal costs of the 1taUon (ap-
proximately $12,000) will be ab-
sorbed by the school adminis-
tration. Annual operating co1ta 
after that are expected to hover 
around $3,000. A budget re-
quest will be submitted each 
year to the Student Activities 
Board for thls amount. 
It Is hoped that more schools 
In the area will enter Into the 
·>roJect. At the present WPl 
and Holy Crots are aiming for 
an Integration of broadcasting 
(I.e. alternating shows during 
the course of an evening). Fol-
lowing la a tentative operating 
schedule for the 1tation. 
5 P .M.-12 P.M. Mon.-Thur. 
5 P.M.- l P.M. Fri. 
12 noon- I A.M. Sat. & Sun. 
New members are still needed 
In all departments. Anyone In· 
te.rested should contact Andy 
Petreault, 22~Daniell . 
Clark University will 1ponsor 
a seme1ter ol underaradulte 
atudy for up to 15 atudenw at 
Halle Selu1le I Unlver1lty, Ad-
dis Ababa, Ethlopla, beginning 
in February, 1989, Clark Preel-
dent Frederick H. Jacluon an-
nounced today. 
The Pl'Olram i1 open tA:l sopho-
more, Junior and 1enll0r 1tudent1 
Ill the IOClal 1clencee and will 
Include nearly five months of 
study at the Ethiopian national 
unlveralty and lecture-tours to 
Kenya, TanzanJa, and Malawi. 
Fifteen sem•ter hours of cre-
dit will be 1tven to 1tudent1 who 
eucce11fully complete the pro-
1ram. 
Dr. P . Eugene Melder, pro-
f•aor of econom•cs at Clark 
and director of the program, 
bellevea thls project to be the 
first "African Semuter" spon-
aored by an American unlver-
1lty. 
Melder served as a Pulbrlght-
Hay1 lecturer at Halle Selassie 
I Univenlty ln lfK.t.1965 and or-
ganized summer study tours to 
East Africa In 1967 and 1988. 
Present plans call for depart-
ing Boston, Mass. about Febru-
ary 15 and retumlng to the 
United States about July 14. 
University classes in Addis Aba· 
ba will be held from February 
24 to June 13. Following an 
examination period students will 
participate In a three week tour 
of other East African nations. 
Oomingmak 
(C.1111 ............. 2) 
eat, MIX, 1'1eep 1'yndrome-then 
you'd really better watch It baby 
because these are your brothers 
and they've lost their anti-vio-
lence Inhibition. 
The members of the "E1ta-
bll1hment" and their allies who 
espouse the "status quo" may 
not be asking for Revolution, 
but If they don't wake up soon 
- That is Just what they are 
going to getl 11 
Please wake up. . 
S.M. 
Tle«ET$ · NJ$1EI.$ · MOMAM 
Saltus· Press 
........ )!> ... D 11 I ~-;· ;=·- uo icuhoo ptcla l'I' 
Printen of The Tech New1 
In addition to lectures by na· 
tlves of the countries vielted, 
the tour wUI include vllltl tA:l 
pointl ot aeneral lntel"Nt, ln-
cludina archaeoloaical lites, tri-
bal area1 and wlldUfe perks. 
One of the hi1bll1ht1 of the 
study tour will be a visit to La-
Ubella, Ethiopia, ate of eight 
medieval churches hewn from 
the "living rock" of a mountain 
and containlnl moet. of Ethio-
pia' • rellP>us art of the twelfth 
to fifteenth centurl•. 
Realltratlon for the proaram 
will be open to students of other 
colle1e1 and unlversitl• In the 
event that fewer than 15 Clark 
studentl enroll for the trip. 
In addition to semeater tuition 
at Clark, expenses will Include 
about $1,300 for round-trip air 
transportation and hotel and 
board in Ethiopia. 
ADY&ICE AClm AU lswsj 
ol .... • SlllNl11 I · OOWNIOWN 
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i:lircraft 
RIPIEUNTATIYU WILL llE ON CAMPUS TO GIVE 
SENIORS AND GllADUATU COllPU.TE DETAILS OM 
ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES 
WITH TH! PIONUR AND LEADING MANUFACTURER OF VTOL AIRCRAFT 
See your College Placement Office now for an appointment on: 
MON., TUES., JAN. 13, 14 
SIKORSKY AIRCRAFT, Str1tford, Conn. • Division of United Alrcnft Corp, •An Equal Opportunity Employw 
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Skillful Young Artist 
(Continued from Pqe 2) 
baSses of the " Prelude." If it were not for the mellow 
tones introduced by the pedals the "Fugue" would probably 
have sounded much better if it were played on a harpsi-
chord. An organ cannot completely convey all of the "Fu-
gue's" fragileness. But, this is a characteristic of many 
of Bohm 's organ works. 
The next piece consisted of three choral preludes on 
"Come Now Saviour of the Heather" by Johann Sebastian 
each. These preludes were part of Bach's early liturgical 
compositions for Christmas music. The first prelude, "Or-
nomented Melody in Soprano" wu a slow thoughtful piece 
In which Mr. Skelton maintained a delicate elegance. In 
the second and third preludes, trio with ornamented melody 
In soprano and pleno with melody in pedal, Mr. Skelton 
qain displayed his competence in the use of the pedals. 
He also proved to be quite adept with his left band upon 
which the trio heavily depended. The pleno diverged 
from the religious style of the two previous preludes to a 
toccata form with its rapid and low tones. At time.a Mr. 
Skelton appeared a bit over enthusiastic in applying the 
deep bursts of bass from the pedals. 
Herman Schroeder's chorole Prelude on Brahm'• "Lo 
How a Rose ere Blooming" was an extremely light piece 
and at times became almost too frivolous. Most everyone 
seemed a bit surprised at the brevity of this composition 
after hearing the longer preludes of Bohm and Bach. 
Mr. Skelton then turned to works of two English organ-
istl. In opening the Toccata-Prelude on "Wachet Auf" of 
Francis Jackson, Mr. Skelton seemed a bit hesitant but 
this did not completely destroy the effect he wanted to 
produce. This peice was an excessively melodious work 
In which the organist developed a pleasing conmct between 
bands and feet. Both this and the following work, a putor-
ale dance on "Sussex Carol" by Robin Milford were well 
received largely due to the romantic manner in which they 
were performed. Mr. Skelton's rendition of the Milford 
putorale sustained all of the essence of the English coun-
tryside and its folk music. 
The closing work was another by Bach, the farnlllar 
"Fantasia and Fugue in G minor, " which Henry Hokana 
used to complete his recital some weeks ago. The "Fan-
W ia was played in its usual swift free manner but It de-
finitely lacked much of granduer that this piece wu in· 
tended to have. The " Fugue", a more demanding compo-
sition, ·particularly for the feet, also maintained this deficit 
of majestic tones. But, Mr. Skelton made up for this in a 
magnificent display of his pedal work. 
With the close of the "Fugue" Mr. Skelton ended his 
recital and left with the audience a certain delight, In that 
they had heard and seen a very skillful young artist. 
Freed's Baby 
(C•lnu-4 front , ... I) 
wnter or such songs u "Born 
In Chk88o" and "Groovm' Is 
Euy " The horn i.eclion Is very 
tJghl on this cut Wright takes 
a beauUrul Jou guitar solo u 
the llOllg fades out. "See To 
Your Neighbor" ends side one. 
It would be a better cut Ir Miles 
sang lead lnstJad or GravenJtes 
since It ls a ahouu.ng R • B 
'°"I and Is much better suited 
to Mlle.' vocal style. 
Side two ope.ts with "QuaU· 
fitd". On 1t Is o.n incredibly 
funky vocal by Herbie Rich, 
•ho also t.akes a strange tenor 
fOlo. "Hey Little Girl" is an· 
other ballad suna by Gravenltes. 
This one Is more suited to his 
style, but oJI in all ls a rather 
llftlnspfred track. " Mysury" is 
another bland track, delplte 
Miles• shouting vocal. The al· 
bum ends with " My Woman 
That Hang.s Around The House", 
8 m111lcat fin1t i.n that It CXJn· 
talns (to my knowledge) the llnt 
~ vocal by Harvey 
'9ots. Journeyman bau play-
~· It ls 11 pretty, jau-Uke bal· 
ad, but Brooks' vocal doem't 
make It. The tenor solo hy 
Rieb It excellent, however. 
All things conMdered this is 
• • Ft Sood album. The Electric 
'I was a very Important 
group, being one or the firal of 
the electric rock bands, as their 
subtJtJe, An American Music 
Band suggest.. 
To Victor Pearlln: 
I also consider Trame to be 
an Important innuence m the 
new mualc move ment. Their 
album• a re an excellent exam· 
pie or the modem blues trend. 
However , there are aspecu of 
their rec:ordlnp which annoy 
me. I rail to see the reuon for 
ocher members or the group to 
sing with Winwood In mo.t of the 
M>nP U he I.a such a gre.t •ani· 
er. I aho fall to tee the pur· 
poee or the nonaeue in several 
of the record.in&•· 
You seemed to Imply In your 
column that Dave Mason de-
served more credit than he wu 
aJven. I disagree. Winwood, 
Capaldi, and Wood would have 
a more closely bound and crea-
tive group without Muon. To 
quote Michael Thomas of Eye: 
" .•. Dave Ma.o11'1 songs, toy 
IOllp they are - they're fey 11nd 
predoua and trivial. He's a 
lousy, ready singer, and though 
the others are musically versa· 
tile enough to cope, Mason's 
10np are a waste or Traffic'• 
time." 
The "amazing stereo effects" 
that were mentioned In your 
TECH NEWS 
Fl.u Shots 
Unavailable 
It WU announced by the Of· 
flee or Student Affai rs that Tech 
will be unable to supply nu vac-
cine this winte r . Dean Van de 
VllSI said that Tech has been 
unsuccessrut in auempts to ob-
tain serum. Serum for Hong 
Kong nu and other related vlr· 
uses haa been unava ilable to the 
local colleget and actJons taken 
to contact thole who could lo-
cate serum have failed . Any· 
one who had a shot lut year 
will have a •lilht build up or 
ree.l1tance to the present rash 
of Hoq Kong nu. 
AAUP 
(c..ttnuelll ......... 1) 
Thi• year, Majmudar reveal· 
eel, the local chapter Is now 
wortUna on a propoaa I to "as· 
sume a real academic re1pon1I· 
blllty" In developlna new cur· 
riculum and In directina all 
academic work. Or. Majmudar 
maintained, "The faculty should 
take more reaponslblllty In d• 
flnlna the goals of the lnaLltute 
and developing methods of at· 
talnlng them. The faculty 
should participate actively In 
hlrlna new academic penonnel. 
"AAUP r.'lemben feel that the 
present faculty structure Is not 
adequate for auumln1 run •ca· 
demlc re1pon1lbllltJes by the 
faculty. A committee of the 
AAUP chapter, the pre1ldent of 
which 11 ProfeslOI' Boyd, 11 at 
preaent studying various posal· 
ble faculty structures." 
The AAUP chapter 11 a lso 
takln1 a vote by mail on the 
" Joint Statement on Rights 11nd 
Freedoms of Students" ( which 
appeared In the Tech News of 
October 9th). to see Ir the local 
chapter will 1upport the nation· 
al poeltion. Chapter president 
Maf mudar commented that 
most or the members, Including 
hlm11elr, seem to ravor the no· 
tlonal statement, but thot this 
vole would conslilute an orrlclol 
sUJnd Concerning the trusteu' 
decret on students' righu Issued 
at the be1lnning of this yf'ar. he 
commtnted that, by endorsing 
thf' naUonal "Joint Stalf'ment". 
"we let the trustees khow how 
we reel" He also remarked 
that dogma and practice are 
two different things and , Ir a 
11udent'1 right.I were violated , 
the AAUP would then take a po-
1ILlon. They would also listen 
to any complaints on violation• 
of studenU' righll. 
When u ked ir he supported 
the statement by Pre1ident 
Storke that 1tudent1 will ultJ-
mately rule on the campus, Dr. 
Mafmudar replied. " We support 
the Idea that students should 
govern their own lives as much 
11 poeslble." He also e xpreu· 
ed per80o1al support for a volun-
tary ROTC program , p1111·fall 
courses whJle supporting t.he no-
Uon of a minimum QPA neces· 
sary to take the course. a nd stu· 
dent evaluation of courses. On 
the last, he commented that he 
didn't think there wu serious 
column may be attributed to 
the twelv&track studio In New 
York, The Record Plant, where 
Traffic recorded. This may be 
compared to Sersnnt Pepper 
which wu recorded on only 
four t racks 
William Ugbt '71 
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Art Museum Receives 
Grant for Art Education 
A special grant awarded to 
the Worcester Art Muse\lm 
from the Musachuseu.a Coun-
cil on the Aru and Humanities 
will make possible a new pro-
gram of public art a pprecia tion. 
Directed by R icha rd C. Muhl· 
berger . Curator of Museum Edu· 
cation, the project It detlgned 
to appeal to today 's public, 
which ls more visually oriented 
than enr before. The Council 
grant will be matched by mu-
sewn funds. 
Bealnnlng early In 1"9. ten 
aucc ... lve teaching displays 
will a ppear In the galleries, 
each shown for about a month. 
They wm encouraae audience 
particlpa Llon throuah visual de-
vtcee, unlike mOll exlat lng 
teaching Pl'Olram1 which em· 
ploy ver1>al methods or com· 
mumcatlon through tapes, slldea, 
etc. 
Projected lmaa•• and photo-
mural1 will be uaed In the 111· 
lerlu to explain a particular 
oppoeltlon on campu• to the 
Idea. 
Prorc1sor Maf mudar wu born 
In Indra In the city of Baroda 
and went to the DanarH Hindu 
UnJverslty to obtain hi• under-
graduate degree, 8 S. In elec-
t rical and mecha nical Mglneer· 
Ina. Arter two years of 1rad· 
ua1e work at the Indian lnati· 
tute or Science In Bangalore. 
where he studied power 1y1tem1 
e ngineering, he came to thl• 
country In 1954 and obat lned a 
Master's In Elect rical Engineer· 
Ing at Lehlah. Next he wu 1n 
ln1tructor at Syracuae Unlver· 
atty where he M'Cl!lvt'CI h ll Ph. 
0 . In 1911. Following that , he 
taught three yean at Carlftoo 
University In Ottawa, ranada. 
A Lhi rd-3eneratlon teacher. he 
came to Tech In 19'4 and la an 
auoclate p rofeseor. tre has 
published a textbook currf'ntly 
being used In u Tech 1enlor und 
groduate coursr. entitled F.lec· 
tremecha~ul Ener1y Connrt· 
en, and s o l f'COnd book "In 
thr press". 
The bulc concern or the nu· 
Uonal American Auodotlon or 
University Prore11ora I" that 
11cadt.mlc freedom ond tenurt' 
11 gunrnnteed on college cam· 
puaes. In the l!MO atntcment or 
principles, "Acodem le Freedom 
and Tenure", they s lotf'd , " In-
stitutions or higher educolion 
arc conduc ted for the common 
good and not to further the In· 
terest of either or the lndlV1duol 
teacher or the Institution t11 a 
whole . Freedom In r esearch 
11 fundamental to the advance-
ment or truth. Academ ic frcl'· 
dom In Ill leaching 01pect ls 
funda mental for the protection 
of the rtgh1.1 of the teacher In 
leaching and or the s tudent to 
freedom In learning. Tenure 11 
a means to certain end1: specl· 
flc.lly: (I) Freedom of teach· 
mg and research and or extra· 
mural acUvltlea ond (2) a suf· 
ficlent degree of economic 1e· 
curlty to make the proreulon 
attractive to men and women 
of ablllty." Concerning aca-
demic freedom, the 1tatement 
1tre11es "fuJI freedom" for the 
teacher while cautioning him not 
to "Introduce Into hi• teaching 
controversial matter which ha1 
no relation to his subject ... " 
and remindlng him or "his ape· 
clal poeltJon In the community 
object in the collection. or to 
direct the visitor from one gal· 
lery to the next to compare and 
contrast several works, or to 
de monst rate a trend In art his· 
tory. 
As a special act ivity or the 
volunteer Suburban Affiliates of 
the mu1eum , each display wilt 
later be placed on view through· 
out the Greater Worcester area 
In various public places with a 
view toward encouraalng visits 
to the museum to see the orig· 
lnal works or an themselves. 
Mr. Muhlberiter joined the 
museum start two yean ago. 
In addition to dlrectin1 actlvl· 
ties of the Education Dlvttlon, 
he has prepared 1peclal educ•· 
tJonal exhibitions 10 run con· 
currently with the museum's 
major exhJbltJons . During the 
current academic year , he 11 
a lso teachlna a courae In art 
history for student• of Worcet· 
ter Polytechnic l nttltute In the 
museum aalltrlea. 
... as a man of learning a nd 
an educational officer". 
On academic tenure, It aave 
a aeneral tenure policy which 
the Tech tenure policy 11 mod· 
elled a fte r. The policy advo-
cated 1lvlng tenure to " teach-
en of lnvestl3atort" after the 
explratJon of a probationary 
period. Their service then 
would only be " termln•ted ror 
adequate cause, except In the 
case or reLlrement for age, or 
under ext raordinary clrcum· 
stances because of financial 
exlgenclu" . It a lto advocated 
puling the 1erm1 and conditions 
of an appointment In writing 
a nd a probationary period or 
not more than seven years after 
belnit appointed. It also aave 
recommendations for condJtlons 
regarding "termination ror cause 
or a continuous rtppolntmenl 
or the dlamluol .•. prf'vlou11 10 
thfl expiration or n ttrm ap-
pointment" Commlllef' A of 
the AAUP on Acodt'lmlc Free· 
dom and Tenurt h11 recom· 
mended cen1urf' of admlnlstra· 
tlons or lnst11utlona which hove 
not abided by this or a like 
code. 
The AAUP ha11 otso conducted 
atudles or 11ulo rlr11 or proreHora 
or varlout universities und work· 
ed for on errec1ive foculty voice 
In academic policy. During re· 
cent years, the AAUP haa alao 
been concerned with govl!rn· 
ment aid to higher education. 
but "opposlnR nll legl1to1 ive en· 
actml!ntJ that lnfrlnlJt academic 
freedom or jeopurdlre equality 
of educational opportunity." In 
this regard the 1111oclo1lon has 
obtained repeol or the dl1clolm· 
er arradavlt requirement• (which 
required the receiver 10 d la-
avow any 0111oclatlon with cer-
tain " leftlat" orgonlzo1lon1 or 
to sign a loyalty oath, even Ir he 
was not a ci tizen or the United 
States.) or the National De· 
fense Educational and Notional 
Sc ience Foundation Acts ll 
has also protested "Improper 
Institutional restraints agoln11 
student and Faculty members 
who peacefully oppose the proc-
llce of segregation or express 
critical views regarding the 
conduct or Amrricon forl.'ign 
policy." 
. ,,. 
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I. F. 
Student Gov'rnm 't 
(Centlmaed ,,.. Paa• I) 
to extend the llOdal fee and ltl 
prlvilqn to all the non-under· 
1raduatn affiliated with Tech. 
By paying the ten dollar per 
1emester fee, these people will 
be entitled to a free copy of the 
Peddler and reduced rates on all 
concert tlcketl. 
Sandy Malcolm reported that 
the Academic CommJUee 11 
presently evaluating student 
questlonalres on various elective 
courses. He stated that he 
hopes to have queatJonna.lree on 
other subjects sent out before 
the start of exams. Also, the 
Academic Committee 11 work· 
Ing to keep the curriculum of 
economics classes u one lee-
TECH NEWS 
ture and two recitations, rather 
than changlnc to two lectures 
and one recitation. 
A motion to adopt a new acyle 
of freshmen hats for next year 
was passed. Rather than bean-
ies, these will be rain hats 
which are designed to be more 
useful and better looking. 
It waa decided that the com-
1968 
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mlttee which selects Tech men 
for Wiie's Whe la Amerlua Cel-
let• should be a joint student· 
faculty • administration 1roup. 
Permanent ltudent members ol 
thl• board will be the presidents 
of the Senior Clau, the Studena 
Government, the l.F.C., the 
Athletic Union and Pl Delta Ep-
silon (the literary fnatemlty) . 
Dorm Committee 
(CW' rft.-P ... I) 
butetbell team• durlnl Odil· 
mas .-cation. Mmtilll • 
made of reviewiDI thl ..,.. 
tory CGDtrada wbidl ..... ': I 
student• rent the nJ01D9 -" 
time times when they .,. 
ins them. 
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The Tech News Staff 
· · Wishes All A 
MERRY CHRl.STMAS 
and 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
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Hoopsters Drop 
Griffith, Rooney 
Two 
Star 
Last Thursday the Worcester 
Tech Hoopsters lost a hean· 
breaker to visiting Trinity 8+ 
77. Ed Griffith was high 1corer 
for Tech as he pumped in 31 
points, most or which came 
from.the outside. Good rebound· 
Ing by Tom Gurney and the fine 
shooting of Ned Cunningham 
and Paul Plante helped keep 
Tech In the game. 
The Engineers outrebounded 
and outplayed their opponents, 
but were marred by bad luck, 
especially In the lay-up depart· 
ment. With only 2 minutes re-
maining and down by only 4 
point.I, Coach Devlin decided to 
use a full court press. However, 
the good ballhandling or Trln· 
lty's Greenbald defeated the 
purpose of the press, and Trln· 
lty went on to victory. 
Tech dropped their third game 
In tour starts last Saturday to 
the Greyhounds of Assumption. 
The Engineers, fighting from 
behind, failed tn a last minute 
rally to overcome their cross· 
town rivals . 
A11umptlon jumped to an ear-
ly 12-1 lead In the first three 
minutes of the game. Tech then 
Indoor Relay 
Competes At 
Coast Guard 
Last Thursday the lndoot Reloy 
Team started lta season with a 
meet at Coast Ouard. The meet 
WH an unofficial one with moet 
New England schools represented. 
This experimental meet was de· 
signed to give the 1chools presf'nt 
an Idea or their runners and also 
to 1et a look at various other teams. 
Tech'• mile relay team of Rob 
Downie, Charles Zepp, CharlH 
Ba1ner, and Jim Snider finished 
second In theft' heat with a lime 
of 3:29. Jn the 1prlnt1, Frank Cal· 
caano ran the 80 yd. d11h. The 
meet was dominated by Holy Cross, 
aa It won the two mile, mile relay, 
and the aprlnta. 
bounced back Into the game, on· 
ly to let the Greyhounds OJ>f1l 
up the lead to 48-33 at the half. 
The second half saw the As· 
sumptJon team continue to con-
trol the game. Ten minutes in· 
to the second half Tech was on 
the short side of a 73-58 score. 
With the help of 8 quick polnt.1 
from Tim Rooney, Tech cut the 
lead to 7M8. After dropping 
back 11 points, the Englneera 
brought it back to a 5 point 
margin with 2: 28 on the clock. 
With less than two minutes left, 
the Engineers were trailing As· 
aumptlon 86-82, bul the Tech five 
was outscored 8-2 In the remain· 
Ing tJme. 
Tim Rooney was high scorer 
for Tech with 18 points, follow· 
ed by Ollie Briggs with 15. 
Plante, Gurney, Griffith, and 
Cunningham all hit double fig· 
ures for Tech. Ed Griffith drives for two. 
Bowlers 
Place 8th 
In Tourney 
At the Centrul Connecticut Inter-
collegiate Bowllnit Tournament last 
Saturday (Dec. 7), the WPI team 
of Dave Kilpatrick, Andy Dileo 
Barry Chesebro, George 9aa1q' 
Pete Billington, and alternate ~ VI 
Holden, placed 8th In a field o1 11 
teams. 
Georse Banks and Pete BIBins· 
ton combined to win the doublle 
event In a field of 50 doublet teams. 
George Bowled a 509, and Pete 
rolled a 222·21).225 for • · 
Dave Kilpatrick took ftrat p&ac. 
honors in the s in&les event with 1 
• series or 837. 
Andy Dileo came hi third wtdl 
625 In the singles competltJon. 
Dave Kilpatrick finished 18Cllllld 
in the All-events corppetltion with 
a 1724 (for 9 strings) total. He wu 
just 2 pins behind the winner. 
Coach Fnnk SaMella feels that 
the Tech relay team Is relatively 
1tron1 and should have a 1ood sea· 
eon. The next meet la the Knl1hta 
of Columbus M"t at the Bolton 
Garden In which the Freehman 
wlll have a chance to compete. 
Can the1·e be this kind of excitement in engineering? 
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Try Xe1·ox and see 
Tltlo conlOle It pail or a tomp111tnreJ 11110• that .,... 
·-011 .... procl11<t1 - eo.poMllla. 
• II you nHd more o clle m• nt. you mlghl llnd II 
on Ille •2 toll cou11M In the llocllet111 .,. .. 
A long beautiful drive ... just the hint of a slice ... and"'"""' on 
the green. Now, address the ball .•. concentrate-and, wham! to a lie 
four feet from the cup. 
That'• the excitement of the game that gets a golfer up at dawn 
on Saturdays.• We think it's analogous to the excitement that keepe IOIDe 
of our technical people on the job after hours: the pleHure of pertonal 
achievement in solving problems for which there are no book eolutiona. 
One of the concerns of our management is to see that our profeational 
people experience this kind of excitement. They know where it can 
lead ... a payroll that numbered 3,000 in 1960, for example, now exceeds 
24,000 ... products that hne literally revolutionized communication• and 
are having a world.wide impact on such problems u illiteracy. 
That's why we suggest that if you've been miuing out on the kind of 
professional satisfaction you expected from an engineering career, 
look into what Xerox can provide in the wny of engineering 
<"<Citement. Your degree in Engineering or Science can qualify you for 
&0me intriguing openings in fundamental and applied research, 
engineering, manufacturing and programming. 
See your Placement Director or write to Mr. Roger Vander Ploeg, 
Xerox Corporation, P.O. Box 251, Webater, New York 14580. 
XEROX 
An Equal Opportunity Employer (m/f) 
